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01) ln 2005, Wa{es had the highest onion density (the proportion of all workers belonging io a union)
intheUK. ltalso had one ofthe lowest levels ofstrike activity. Union leaders clair,led that this
shov/s the benefit of trade unionism to an employer. The trade union is able to help ihe
employee manage industrial relations in a less confrontational way. lt is able to secure the pay

and condiiions for its members which motiv;tes a workforc€ and reduces the dissalisfaction
which leads to strike action.

Howev€r there are the other explanations for the Welsh phenomenon. One is that there is no
clear €orrelaiion between union density and strike actlvrty across time or between regions and

countries. ln recent years, falting membership in France has been accompanied by falling strike
rate, but the reverse has been true in sweden. Another possible explanation is that low levels of
disputes are linked to job insecurity. Wales is a high unemployment, lov,/ wage economy In

comparisQn with the rest of the UK. ManyWelsh workers are afraid ofthe losses they would
face if they lost their jobs becaus€ of union action. Another factor is that many Welsh wo.kers
are relatively young, since older workers have found ii difficult to get new jobs once they
become out of work. Younger workers are iess likely to vote for industrial action. They are rnore
likely to search another job if they are diss6tisfied with the pay and conditions. Finally rnany
Welsh employers have signed'partnership deals'with unions, giving union exclusive rights to
represent workers in a place of work in return for flexible labour practjces. These deals tend lo
lay down exhaustive negotiating procedures which make it dafficult for industrial action to take
pltce. Some €ritics of these deals, though, claim that trade unions are then 'captured' by
management and cease to represent their members' interest effectively,

ln the eariy 2005, there was a firm called Zerex, whose core business is the manufaciure of
watches, decided that it had to stop the losses being made at its niain plant !vhiEh is

manufactured circuit boards for computers. lt cut staft imposed a r,r'age freeze artd cut fringe
benefits substantially. The workers came out on strike. The company responded by employlng
new workets, Several attempts at mediation between unions and management failed because
the strikinB workers refused to accept the compromises negotiated on their behalf.

ln.lune 2005, Zerex announced thal it vdas closing the plant. Although it had a fuli order book,
and indeed had won new business since early 2005 which would have r{iquirerl aimost doubling
the workforce, the company said that it had been left 'fioancially exbausted' by the strike. lts
employment of non union labour with the old lvorkers rnannjng picket li|tes outsicie the factory
had attracted worldwide negat;ve publicity for Zerex ir'rith a pay freeze and reduced trixge
benefit, estimated to amount to a 27 percent pay cut by the unions, ihe fectory can
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economically viable, But Zerex was not prepared to run it on this basis if strikers were to
continue to get. publicity coverage. Neither was it prepared to Eive in to the strikers and allow

the plant to be unprofitable.

1) How Wales had a highest union density and lowesi level of strikes? Are there any special

reasons? ExPlain.
(8 Marks)

11) Discnss whether economic efficiency will improve if further restrictions will place on

trade union activity.
( 10 Maiks)

111] 'Trade union raise wage levels in an industry but cause a loss ofjobs" Explain, usinB a

diagram andthe example ofZerex, whythis might be the case.

( 10 Marks)

I. The following tBble shows the Total Physical Product (TPP) per week for a small
firm as the number ofworkers employed varies. The price offie product sold is

Rs. 100 per unit.

No.ofworkers TotalPhysicalProduct
employed
l,
2

3

4:
5

6

(TPP) per work
l0
24
36
44
50
53

11.

l ll.

a) Calculate Total Revenue Product (TRP) at each level ofemployment.
b) Calculate Marginal Revenue Product (MRP) as employment increases.
g) Explain how many workers the firm should enploy if the weekly wage

per worker were 1)Rs.600 ll)Rs.300 lll)Rs. 1200

Distinguish minimum wage from efficiency wage.

State different sectors ofemployment are prevailing in Sri Lanka

(10 Marks)

(3 Malks)

(5 Marks)



1 . Differentiate three oatego es of investment expenditure on edu"ution 
(3 Mu'k')

l grt"**lt**t-'*"Jenents 
and costs orthe *"-:- 

::::3;.,t
r l l. ,,young people are mostly involved in investment on education" Dit""t 

17 Mu'k')

r "Waees differ from person to person' Do you agree or

disag-ree? ExPlain

I l. What is meant by oompensating wage differentials?

111. What is the role of conflict in collective bargainingl

How Monopsony labour market exploib labour? illustrate

using suitable diagram'

Criiically analyze the feminization of migration in Sri

Lanka.

(10 Marks)

(3 Marks)

(5 Marks)
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(SMarks)

(10 Marks)


